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itations," said one of the Lord Chancel-
lors of Enirland. The neoplo of Knrote

Poor Dick, thns ' hotden with the cords
of hi nmf turnexf fery red, ind it seem-
ed as if the veins in his bice would burst.

prueiUJStiiU of (K ITanTha war
)ias,. iww entertwf into one of these pe-

riods of pause a4 insctioii T wbieh,"eveii
ia the most stoutly maintained contests,
toast of necessity fwterveire.- - Winter has

nve bought, of which one-hal-f, perhaps,
ought to have been nmdo st home. .,.J."J
" During the last year, the Failed State
imported thirty-thre- e million of dollars'
worth of silk an article of luxury.

ship under the er of the private-
er.-.- ,. fr-a- -;

Aftermaking this demonstration, whick
was intended, to deceive the enemy, her
direction was suddenly changed, and her
head was brought to bea,r directly upon
the hull of the Frenchman 1 The crew of
the schooner now discovered, but too late,
the design of the Grampus ; and eonf-sio-

and dire amazement agitated the

the French loan, across the bow of Uie
Grainpuer but the shot went wide, and
was. most probably intended merely as a
warning to heave to. Seth paced the
duck in great agony of spirit, muttering
as he went, words that sounded very
much like 4 damnation and the like.
The sound may have been equivocal to
the ear of Jethro, for he forbore to put
in his usual caution of ' Swear not at all,'
as he was wont to do, whenever Captain

doted the ttaltfc against further repe
tithM twmenadtm. which with the little

riwaiiM wi rsfH:

TUE COUSTERFEIT SHILLING;

Dick Manning went into Mr. Ashton's
store, where his cousin Thomaa Downs
was looking over some coins. " There,
Diet," said he, shoving a piece of money
towards him on the counter, "there's a
counterfeit shilling; you may have that"
"How do you know it is counterfeit P
asked Dick ; "it looks reaL" w Look
sharp, and you will see it has a yellow

Intertade of iSomanmid, have em j.loved j benig deficient in stone !) This is a bad
Iheeaevgie of oneof thefinest fleets that lata North Carolina getting bricks from
fever left the ; shores of England. 4 The Dalliiuore, hay from Maine, Floar froui
tame cause baa pat an end to the cam- - j New York, and bacon from ( Miio ; to say
palgn ia Armenia, and Turks and Jin ! nothing of wooden nutmegs and axe kanv

aians mar there; resign tliemselve forfdles from Conneticat. Sn ( fllr cannot
the next tux mouths to a peace gaaranteed
hj the imperious intervention of frost,
suoisv
Danube the fljine of war has Lunit out,
the Turk having neither Cod, clothes,
nor military stores sufficient for a serious
ly offensive movement, and the Uossians j This does not include freight, duties, g

betaken themselves by tea and j tits, or om--r charges, which would make
r, . . c: , . . . .'. J ,--aiu.iH,, wars oby laud to reinforce the army of tlte C'ri- -

Uiea.
AtScbastopol itself tlie allies are look -

turopeiorineseiwoiinnareu years pasi,

ins foe shelter, ammunition, clothing, and "J Y - '' ecome extravagant, ft, A a ul "
.iigrJin. .Mt'n.i il. to the neeeMaries and comforts of lifii. several of the bors, ami

lco"nfefwion of aM ua?tie8 have 0
: c8.?on , ,rt. 7 .

eu m uie aavaiiiaire ot none, oni io meKHibilitvoflinirforcedtoiii.atiuiht) in lururi.. The present ' troubles

w,nnotpr..o-;r- T --or, -- o, no; u H ip .ue as you have jtvue ajrainst it ; uere, take a, Utv i",!.;!.,.!,. ,M(.i,in ,.H ...
M counterTeit liiohey : It He this real shill.ng,' putting his baud in Ins . lltf. 'Jr-- 5I A !f

iMfll get taken up, shouted lour or pocket, go down to the woman, own iVj, ' . .
ftn fin , waff , , ' .

M " TCpmC 88 tling its quarrels than sch as wolves and
. . . tigers employ !

'. 1 .
""'.'- ! will,7 cried Dick, with a freer feel- - Th UM from rr nm.v.

i.!'nS tuu" Le lmd ,,ad t,,T n,By adaJi erly derived from human brotherhood.and
n.l, u ml.-- fi iht a miuIIv! ".., .i iit it is yours f ' o matter, said llio-,frol- n the nrincinles and nreceDts of the

sim fairly xximiji.l.l i wtnuUr win , . .... ' . ""w mas, ' take it. I jive it to you for my wor(l ( ;lM w.,i(.h mir finiioi forhiil
' h " "wr. u.at ti- - nn;lit w'iiKH.Te.i a un small voice. share in your troubles ; atid it will be a ' to discus A wivivin Mmnt-- r

' Oh,' he cried, chokinir with mortitica -

tion and grief, 'what did yon give me
that counterfeit piece fori it has been a,
temptation in niy pocket ever since : I
have passed it, and whatshall I dof and
Uie boy looked wretched. Thomas was
very sorry and surprised, and took him
down a lane where they could talk by
themselves. Dick made a full confession
of what had happened, and asked what
he should do. lie thought he should ra-

ther have it all known, and go to jail,
than live in sach fear of himself ana ev-

erybody else. Thomas told- - hi in that he
ought to carry a real shilling to the wo- -

,naB ,! own what had U-e-n done,
. Could go and it under her shopLti A.l, r lliek t will ho in.t t

name : she d iret it and not lose bv the
counterfeit.' Just as well for her.' said?.'
Tliomas; 'but as for you, Dick, you know

jyou have done wrong, and if yon are re
,11 v sorrv. vou want to make clean worki"'of it Now iro like a man. be' honest

j bout it, satisfy your conscience as much

rjuniitntiiin ill tliM .t mv triAlfllld
Wck fuU badly jit ihe. straita he. was
dUc:ed to, but having done wrong, he was
redotvcHa to repair the wrong l;ke a man.
and hadi.l. And when he ,.., out of- -
the old Woman's shop he ran down to!
the rocks on the sea shore and tossed the
counterfeit shilling into the waves.
Xow,' said Dick, I am free again. I

am afraid of nolxnly. May Cid forgive
mv sin, for Christ's sake, and help me
ever to do what is right.'

avau iionnous.
A few years ago an old rust bomb-

shell exi(oded iu front of an insishop in

. . ....if t .1 .1 .1ramiiij' ior iwo monuis on uie nouses auu
. , r , , ., , . .
iieaus in unu aroumi ctcunsiopoi.

..The A mcrican .people remote
enoiijih from the theatre of the war in the
East, and sufficientlyj disinterested as to

Mtiiniay afternoon, a party oi le((8or me to be Cttretll uow I pnt '

Even stone to build bouses with, ha been
imported from France. (our own Country

bnt Win!? ueotde to want.
In forei'ii iroods imnorted

lwratiimiitcd - rf i)t cewts-ferearb- " hitiibH
Unt of the I uitcd Mate In Hi4, the

jamount wa flO t lt racb inhabitant, '

man, womtn an.i child, black and white. !

i

J the jsam nearly $M for each inhabitant.
Zne pnUt Una utv Uirruim nn,U

jTl'4 U tl,e M,"rit "f rvure-- ve

.r1" '!'.' to pror state,
'"r a .....e.-i- nii n.c urrtl

! Ian ery Umg.-f- ay. trrrr.
... , ? r,

. .p. M, Mr. Vm. Wl, miW V.!k.f." Mm.v,l H,. t.k a
wAlkitiir liuiln-- i an.) nv .uho..1""
1 w !.'',' in th- - .o l ,t,:nc. Tb Cm ;

NUII I CTV (HIlMt.kUO : BIHI 11W

of;""1 h 'd wiMsrm of fc. -

- - - -
.it. it !.! a' ' ' '"''"I '1t(.1, J on -

ou Uu t.f afi ti.itiir .llii oti :.f linn. THi--

i

it encottras'iij' r,t l h frtrfni i

ni'd niiil' frrh. Hi limits, V..'.!.
t . i . , ,i .

In ciiiJiirarKv
.

in u l tin- - ariinah IIk-- Ul M''U
:n- -i .tM.W .v l,.- - if tl...

iasts4:rU'V - Hi. 4ite. "-iu- rd ll ll rtmmlu.

" ft linn l.vmc U lo.L, a. ,1, if . .

Uir K.;tl. 'hi Sun lav li.,n.ifi.' Iw
-H,HM," .1 mHluV ,Uv ,TTI

rr '
c4irrr htm on. In tkr rrmvv tin- be- -

:

"" lit.Ta!i jul.t-- i. aiHi ai urn.- - u
.

1bi i.run-- ho a mmI1.
j and IikIi, un.l.-- r the irvuiiMam-. .

; rn a, a lr.inf otvurrvnrr. 'A rarriapi'
Wailitijf, lie ei.li:fv.t it, aa.l" fMim.lir. tv tli
mi.. ...... .iU.m-- r. i. amtisg ai -

ul'it ' i h n.urnii-hnim- l M m id.,1

(m InillUl'lMJW-tgjt- IV writv jti.t
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risk and eqnat co.t, another victory like
that of Inkennann. liie Kutiaus seem
becoiiiinr every day niore sensible of the
tremeodous blow they have received .and.

p engaged proliably in ejfficult jak '"I
feeuiiitP ana snciierrnir an army sent "t
fur our annihilation without any thin"
but the most portable means of destrur- -

tton, can take no ottensire measures.
lioth parties are recverins their breath
for a moment bcf rv tliev cloe again in
tlie mortal tmggl e. This, theni is no
nnamtuhlii limn lup runi liM'tlfiff 111.1.

sons of" experience out of the mass
MeiiU, aud-trai- tWwnpf
lit War hare learnt much, un.t Imv'

.1.... r.i. i....ii .. i... ..
I'm uvsu m ' " '"- -t , n i us
hme tbibt w thai! n( rennin t av (lie
knr0 m uuvinn rimu in smisir in ti v riu.

Mmrer mud Lommtrrt. I be vkola roio -

,i , .i. i..--TTJ :rh r'T, 2T I' Tr
cotti;UgifrAUlti..ll, Modu-ur- f

are debased to-da-y, as the bitter fruits of
the protracted contests which ended thir--

ty years ago. And oar own country may
not recover 'in a generation from the pop- -

ular degeneracy caused by our brief con
flict with Mexico.

Wll eut btwor b tha raoBfuiixd field."

The firesides and the hearts of a people
feel the shock of battle as surely ana more
permanently than the serried ranks they
have sent to the scene of strife.

War is fmilitk. All parties are usual-
ly losers in the game of fisticuffs. Prance
and England were engaged in actual war
with each other 260 years out ot the near

J J r iV!i 1. 2L,nal "oapronaoiytnere were as many
H.'en. Ightowl as the total present pop- -

nlnfloti ot pilhnr Ifinmfnfrn 'nna fhAV an

ruanifust detriment of all." SiibHtantiiil- -
i .1.: . i. :.i r . . itiv. Linn imiriiL im hi u tfi Hm: wui. 11

us

AN ADVENTURE AT SEA.
Tlie mate had been looking out with a
7 K' " ".-"e- a sail io iiuwaru.

.. . .1 i n i .n ,r i ..i""""I' '"" l" J wo " go.j
eyes, and tell me what yon make out of
that craft with the suspicions rake in Iier
masts, on our weather bow 1'

' Ay, ay, sir!' they again sung out, in
full chorus; and away several scampered
up the shrouds, ttellmell. Among the rest

thelad
who ascended with remarkable agility,
and left the others far behind. The mate
could scarcely credit what he saw, and
gazed aloft iu amazement.

Maiutopgallunt, there !' hailed the
mate. ...

' Ay, ay, sir,? replied Isaac, in as gruff
a voice as he could mustcf for the occa-
sion.

' What sort of a craft is that to wind

with the glass ; and, by the flash and the
smoke she makes, she has just tired a gun !'

Prc?ently,a dull dleSvy" report c'aiiie
booming on the breeze, and a thundering
sound echoed against the side of the ship.
The-- glass wa$ ben t npoa the approaching
schooner, whose hull had not yet entirely
risen out of the' wa'er. Her flag was
found. lie French !

' Steward-ca- ll tlie capfaiii T'cried the
tiiafe 111 alarm : 'forward, there! call
all hands on deck stand by to put the
ship about I

Av, ay, 6ir,' eclned along the deck,
and every sailor stood ready at his.pot
for prompt action.

Seth and Jethro now appeared on deck,
wondering not a little at the uiichiiiiik.ii
stir on board, and surprised to find every
matr Tendy, whenever the word should be
giveiiv to put the shtpon a new-'direc- rm.

' What does all this mean, matcf, de-
manded the captain ; ' why won Mat thou
change the course of the ship ?'

'I did not intend to do so without your
concurrence,' replied the mate; 'but I
thought it best tohave everything ready
tor prompt manoeuvring. We have a
suspicious-lookin- g sail on our weather
bow, and she shows French colors. Uy
the rake of her masts, I should not be
surprised to find her a clipper, with a long
torn amidships; for she has given us a
gun already.

Kut her a dangerous neighbor for us.

Ur. bill srtlk-- i Ikat f UUw ion.!t't ciM.-t- l with U Mt-t- "U I jfw
Oroauos lha in uffi-irt- l ouaiitilT U ui.li H; Umne .lrlirioU, n. t.. - eurj.-- I..

said two while the reth .or thr;, fc of . ,na,; who wag e'mIttlV(rjng to
loosen the charge with a stick. Jttoreinloket Come Ihck. " io, It would be;.,.. . , , , .

ish, brassy look, which real silver never
"a. silver is white. - Jim n will pass,'

n""ier hoy; sonicoody paseed it
i'ou. 'J lu t you .as it on some- -

hodj liecaune if one fellow cheats,
' "o reawn why I sli.Mild,? answered

Thomas Downs. - Well, what shall I do
with it r asked Dick, balancing it on his
lorennser. -- 1 M any tl imir you please,
eXcei.t lutAS it," answered Thomas, and
presently Dick pockete.1 the ece and

le snowea u to
none of them

Jf"eed it was cnterfeit ontil he. told
' iome, treat ns on it, cnel Hen- -

". ..."li.i

.iwm,
mile lroiii town, to play on the rocks and

p -
... v,

uien m jwr oiu woman uhu kepi ucvr
j,i1 cakes for manj years. She was a
Li,t .,l.ol ..I.I .T.,.lr n.i nallip

. . .... . :
earning of her little shop helped to maul- -

tain an idit son, peoinle of the town sel- - j

-- i i .i' i : ..rio iaeii ut mere liiiouv o,iii ui
her, and the children Were Otten sent
, . . . . . . . .1 j4 n cu",,e IO tuWin'. VnU ,F
1m v a; viultw"!km he ,UUP

Uut luinc of them had any money.
""IK"," said Henry Morris, " now's the
tiiue to pas your ahilliug; she'll never
know it, v.iu in.iv be suret that u les.

inj from his ptcfcet and lioke1 at ther - -

ft.xtlTnta in tin witidov. U'hlrll the OOVS

dvlared would be seh a treat er the
rm:ks. Tlie Voice within said, "JVo,

. "T , .'Iuer io 007 at,
voices were the loiilet, id the chesi-'- i

',IieYw'aiitty"aWrthe
. .

t trvsl, anil It Would tS for a Jokg;
la-- t Uick went into the shop J his Con- -

.icicmt! smote inm as Be entered, ttut in!
went, and oat he came with a great

patrofcheSnuts,and away be ran, the
boys aAer him ; nor did lie stop until he
came to a pile of rocks, behind which he '

threw himself ou tlie sand. " There the v
" : . 1 I . .1 .1 . . . .1...crwu l" "K., lT.

MltIIV. 1 IIV OOVS M.' Ull WMIOIIL tl lauiril- -

ter, but Dick did not join in it. I do not
inrt. ww ,iev enj.ived their chestnuts,

I ,1,, know that when Hick's mother
lciJ h;m abwol ,j,e excursion he told

,,, . .. irtlt ,,., . nj ... i.e

llenrv Morris met ani asKiMi mm to uo
sjimsjfor hiiu-- " r I can't stop
aiuu'olii Ihck.

.; : .. if Vl(U
, nl t; '

V ...

utean to chet this said r ' Kwoman, ,
. . t7 . . oassers bv. demolished doors and win- -

..ri.i. v nri iiun. 11 t ii'xriit'. lilt- n nil 1. .r iiif i.ur- - iii. ...... 1 .. . a 7 iu m mil iam - '

Jetii used oonoxious laniruaire.
the u rumpus was now kept otf two or

three points, and a toretopmast-studding-t-- il

was about being set ; but, in the hur-
ry of the moment, by some mishap the
tack got unrove. A couple of hands were
ordered aloft to rig in tlie boom, and reeve
the tack anew. In au instant little Isaac
who had heard the order, put the end of

., . . ..t. i i. t iuiu roj .ociweeu nis iceiu, ran up tue
s, crept out on the top of the

fore-yar- and then out upon tue bare
boom. But, before he had accomplished
his task, the Frenchmen brought their
long-tor- charged with small shot, to bear
upon the yard, and let drive at Isaac;
thinking, probably1, that his labor might
be the means of enabling the (irampus to
escape, ihu little fellow was not uiscon- -
ceneu uy mis lemuio salute although
rhe bu Whill IiTie"1ia'4 around hi,,,.
He fearlessly and deliberately went on
with his work.

..' They are again charging the gun I'
shouted English Hill. '(Anne dowu, mv
bov ! Creeu in! Creen in! Kpizn nn nf

. . ... f . . r . -- . ' -

iu nuiiiuius, uiiu iui yuurseu uowu wan
a run !'

'Ay, ay,' cried Isaac, as he finished
ireeviug tLofiack lie then quickly guth:
ered a tew athomg in Jus hands, threw
the coil down upon the forecastle,.. and the

r ir .1 i i ntsail
.

was immediately hoisted. The loiljr-i;tom was ngam elevated, and the gunner
was, in the act of applying the match ;

but Isaac stopped not tor the additional
peppering :

"Th cards ran awiftly throorh hi trowing handa.
Ami ciitck aa fcghtning oa the deck he stands."

The hasty strides of Seth . were again
arrested tiy another shot, which ' passed
through the sail over his head. lie fold-
ed his iirinte looked up at the rent sail
aid drew up' his form, as if some peyr
1'iirpoM; liad taken possession of his

mind.
' Hy lieaven !' said he, I will not part

with so fine a ship and cargo, without a
deadly struggle '.'

'Swear not !' said Jethro ; ' it will not
help. iisiu-our-trai- ty - Wfr may- - better
yield quietly to tlie necessity, rut down
the helm, Seth, and bring the ship to,.',, , ,

' Y ieltf quietly ! Elitist thou say ? and
did I understand thec aright, when thou
bid me to bring the ship to f Tlie eyes
ofSeth glared wildly upon Jethro, and
his nostrils distended like those of an in-

furiated wild bull at bay. 4Fut down
the helm, indeed 1 l'ray, neighbor Jeth
ro, w no is tne commanuer ot the Uram- -

uudge6h'T'" 'But he evidently availed him
self ot the first pretext to let otf his un
ger for he was

.
waxing exceeding

,
wroth,!

..J.fc.L,...:!. " ' hh i '.

a.uwimiiusK.ci:eaiiajm
iy; art her cnptain and I yield all to thy
discretion. Save tho ship, if thou canst ;
but thou caii-K- t tutt. We have no means
of defence, and, if we had, it, would- not
be justifiable to oppose with arms.'

'Jethro! My resolution is taken I
will save this ship, or sink iii her. What!
yield to that littfe gadfly that galliuip-pe- r

that is scarcely larger than our
long-boa- t !'

.. Auutlier hUut, better directed thau. th&i
other, 6puutercd a piece from the main-
mast, and wounded one of the crew.

' There, Jethro ! there are some of the
tender mercies of the French pirate, and
au earnest of what we may all expect, if
taken :

'Yield thee. Seth. yield thee! Tlie
longer thou dost delav. so much the more
hazard to the lives of the people.'

'Thou hadst better go below, Jethro
must command here. Yield, indeed !

the ship shall sink 'first!' muttered Seth,
as Jetllro began to desceud.

4 bv- - Htwi-mcrrt- 1" BhontvslThe ..

Start, ii us ci mem to an mat oeui uau
... iv .... .1 .l-- . . L. ii.- - ,

.HILUIl UIK. WUHXKZ.ilUltl 1 1 1 Ll Ill I IIII It.t- - i i

...2- -. .i.i,k;, t. i
vii--t iiir i"os;ioai ivmn io oe muucu-.- .

ed at a moment's warning clear away
the quarter boats and see all dear in

. r .... .1. .11 .1 .11a msiaui. .uaie, tane in ait tue sutaii
i Isails quickly.

The manner of Seth was somewhat
wild, but resolute and determined; antlt
the men and officers having done his be- - j

best, shKd wondering what coiumaud
would - -i

rwrAVrvSViws-M-.l- . . oh, it would be .chagu.al joke," cried ;n.ation, a id startled the whole city - . It ig . MnaH black schooner, all legs
tiM H.Hn. jl.,. I.tun. u,, ';' ,V ' !Jje4ry . Morris . luesidiM, ;i $ of "e.aiuLarmsv' replied .Mr...4IiHiWant--

W I"'" i c.o Hick a?id hereTni are sure vou
,rem"" J1'1 "at,on e'T' .'"

,,,e ""'f- - ' and she is bearing down for ns under a
,
f" "mtir,!. Ihrw: ch.r K", a fur t ment of diplomatic dlthculties single pres$ of 6ail ; Now g,,e r.)s p Ra
bim. obi-- k Jnlv akn.t.d. j i ifi.. l:i. ,l ., .I. .hill. uake ot the infernal hall tlmt has been .1 vou can , k . f .1 j 1.

. .;
thC'.issncs f"tiieeontest, t study proti

lessfins Of Wiloui'laiigfil My
1 .. ........ . . . Our

w".IniitT'nts1r.ked fvmptliijfr and

ss.
lbs aVmutb of aankibj. Il b. Un .aij ibal
am bmm LJur ia .ual ta lirlM If ib.l l

why hs ant htm hbor Im emritnj4 in thp

protfnctjoit ot he atmr It hna tuvn
artwnri tuit in mwen a in avLit-l- i il liu Im'U
lalnalauad. low taiW. 1 Im aurld l..ll... iu i -
. . . ...: m .1

i&TL dJCuk. itrasii. ".kib ar
.11 lo fm, lahtw. AJ hm mghy a If
iav or tlM tree btal. lh trim r fiH

naniiit uV North-r- a cainulU Uicune iu ijilU

h'm Inie UKr an-- l ciilnl-- t- ith alavt-

labor. Th bMUr paaa la prrtbtltitin -- th
Sootlwra mprmfot from Yiniiuif in illi li

larr IS tSlfijii a ittt SorlftrrS taU)r. Tlirif
prohitily laws .re ,l ll.,v .r-

IbiIu-- 6r of tb rnvtrw .Ii'kIi IiuI.tii
-- 4 sViaa fiu7iT ilTii rlTw fTaimi- lliw
oa whttw Ulw ia Maal in talu-- In 6r Jarna,
tbrvw bCT door wirW ot-- n ami imitra uVftn- -

Ul.tf in alk iu awl ....- - I.. I I I

But OuHM. "

What would Vcoro nf Enlan.!. Uie a rvli -

ajitalor of ahulitiouron, hut tir cotlon. .y lliv

aaaniiiactiirai of wltich lie ba waud Cu uj
' Urunjr, while li cumkw ll"' vU-ii- i by aim b il

I
. .1 ... .1. .

-
: 1 . . ...s way uc uuuiwu w.it n- -i -- nu

d a mut'li lrHii lavry 111 Uraxil ax .lavory in

th lnitd Sl.U. -l- Ukm,m,l l,.fUk.

..... vftWfeWAhiV.ji,
j

TUi 'American Colt Ti annual sdtlroM

"Tr? .'"..f"",,nK
atrikini;.Uwtraa2v f the ik w iicn.--t aociety : .

- t is. a sWJW Itiiw Was-- a n.
iJ... unm, -ih m mnonJ ibrif DditH--

I allow n him ilunn tlie tiiMff oT Ir.yrittaonli.-tHur-

people npou her crowded deck. In their
i.asic so reineuy lueir oversigni, uie
Frenchmen failed altogether to avert the
threatened disaster. .,

1 If thou dost intend to ran her down,'
said Jethro to Seth, hurriedly, projecting
his head for a moment from the cabin,
gangway, if nay, hear me, Seth, for the
sake of humanity if thon art determin-
ed to run her down, ease thy helm a lit-
tle, and give them a chance for their lives.

j' Stand by to lower tlte boats!' vocifer-
ated Seth, stamping furiously upon the
deck. A suppressed groan of horror es-
caped the crew, as they now more plain-
ly conceived the design of their captaia.
7 "Thr Mdrrt held hi breath for a tiaaa r -

The little schooner still lav to. in the
trough of a deep sea, her people running
backward and torward in frightened coo-fusi-

while tliehngo bulk of the lirBrnV
pus mounted the last high wave that sep
eratcd the two vessels.

1 Mim'rievrde V exclaimed a hundred
voices.

A wild scream of despair heard far
above the noise of the element, and the
dashing of the ship burst from tlie poor
doomed Frenchmen.

Down came the Grampus, thundering
upon the privateer, and strikiglr witE.
her plunging bow directly amidships.
The frail schooner was cut directly in two
by the shock ; and her heavy armament,
together with the irresistible force of tlie
severing blow, bore both parts of her
hull, with all her illfated crew of a hun-
dred souls, beneath the wave.

' Down with the boats from the Qua-
rterlaunch the longboat,' shouted Seth.
Uut tho command, though it could not
have been uttered nor executed sooner
with safety, came too late. Tlie aim of
Seth 4iad been too fatally sure. The boata
reached the spot, and narrowly escaped
being sucked into the vortex where the
the schooner had gone down. The French
crew were all sent to their long account;
and the next wave left not a trace of tlie
wreck, nor a solitary human being to be
saved trout a watery death.

The ship and cargo were dearly ran
somed, Jethro Coffin ; and, Seth, thou
didst sacrifice a hecatomb of human be--'
ings for thy preservation.

AUack oh Liquor Shop ly Ifbatrw. The
Kalamazoo (Mich.) Tch-grap- funikhes the

of a desceiif riiade on the grojgvrtts of
Otsego; ty the women of that place,

Doa j imut ofl hj , to , fc.

The Telegraph says :

The women of the village to
, the3iraUar.ot

3 8. armed with axes and l.atcheta. formed a oro.
wwftoK IBdWafctfeJ upon the d.troyera"of UmsV""
domostic peat. Proceeding to the note) they
coninwnced a genera demolition of deeautarm.
jugpi, tumbler and barrel, when the proprietor.

them to dmirt, came to tonus, and
gave bonds not to adl any more lUquor tot urt
montlis after which they quietly wiUidraw.
They then proceed to several groceries where li-

quor were sold, ire of the keepers, after a
portion of his stock had been destroyed, signed
tlie reouired bond. A nolher refuted, wbea tbey
pourad out hU siuuLof liouors ajoiJst the gnsaV- -
est excitement. During the operation the pro--
i)ri.-to- r rudely grasped one of the fetuide and
hurled her back, w hereupon ha was seised and
most thoroughly drenched ia bis own liqaor, '

received sereraf ren' severe injuries in the melee.
After having accomplished this the women qui-
etly dispersed.

Th N. C. RaUnxtd. A Passenger
Car has been placed upon that portion
of the Road completed from Raleigh to
Durham's Station, a distance of about
26 miles, and we had the pleasure of a

de4rrrrtm--rTr- r Twenty tstt" toTTie citv., "I' I f- I ' 1 t

, , , . , ,7
one ddlac &ool
ittle less than

Tho Stages now
ilroad at Durham's,

and the mail is brought from Raleigh by
this route, roaching-n- s half a .day earlier v

i.r. f. .....t lt:ii . . .,lftn uuimic. udiit'i i&iit, ureavni.
will be supplied by a horse mail from
Murhani's. -

A trii to llrtleih. under the ure.nt ar.
ratigeinent, will tetl stroii'dy in favor of
Rail R.iad While the Thirteen miles. .

over at the rate of not much more than
Aknt mlL per hour tlie whole twenty
six miles from Durham's to Raleih,i
smoothly fflided user in but littUi mora .

than one hour .' HUUrwijh .,wrtfcr.
- . .

iVi ir iirii iimts-- " ., . i i
rwimt'd1 uwmmw

steamboats at our wfiarf yesterday, 'hear."
ly all of the largest class. Nineteen thou
sand bales of cotton were landed on tho

, . j. ni i ...a

WUv w a oUi.r.i UIK I Ik r

Iv n ,...!llt.,.tln 1 uviuit,. . ,,, 1 , as son as uiev gui up lunmuL- -iv ......... -- .. . .. n,t wliat JjJ she sav f tliev asked. I,rtns of dollars with winch hnglaiid-a-
inn c..uiiir 10 exercise me 1, i .11 . , S1141ted aai.l "Dick. France saddled their overburdened su

s)u mw ,a pnt Ijects at the outset, is ,,nderst.od tote ex

iEI"J"..Jt; - it in Iter drawfr. and said. "Thank Te. pHHlel, and enornrmrs slimsmnstsoon he
Hilt there IS a " klllL'lloin Wlllch 1 J n. .. I .......... I ..l....'.l. I. ..I .,!.. u,r ol.ncr TnrL-ni- r lina ol.m'.vv. w .uw ... ,.,nVT ...w...

trarv prrRrmarw waa.bf Ira. (mt MmnjfAt
. h.ivit ml tw: TtlM ""jrrtai

jmlt-alo- lii' kind on rnxirJ.' $a mrr ' be
l"l"r- -

I'dldTH AND KKLkiHlN.

Everv American cituen.iT' and tJiouhl
That K know f

i triige ... el.ige.iuy, ami make his mnu
M

.. ' 't'a)A f .jg world; the aviwel
v;nt.iects 01 nun aingiom iiom riianoni.

w hicti. w lole they do ti..t co'nllu t with
i cf duties as ntuens, but rather add .

.c" r...-.o- .. ..- -,

I'llllVII.II..'.... .1... t I....1:. I,l...rv...... ...n..,.t all ...I,,. .

i ' . .. . I IH'ians, ji sevii'Miiii iMXi'i""-- -
. ... w. aiaHialvu-.- -

I.t.na.trTTtirToenng.v., i;r..u,- -

rii; i-iiT'ifi. rTTt(MinriTn -oT - tiT -t'nTTiran - ",.
1 ... Jan.... .mi

l'h"i'd the ,H.wer f that grace wHkI.

"
cal or phiaulhropic relation, can j !

to swsar 'ttatm to be brvswom, to in.lruct ll.n. i tl le preclude an adWreK-- e to the lead- -
j , it Jjj n,A aprear such a good

ia ning, moving and .ii.g. w ithout the f.aU-jerii- and maxims and forbid the spirit ke af,eral? to clieat a poor old woman
uftlw aewptet tmwlitalioo. Th. who ha. of intolerance and nvaUhii.,ol party 1"' (ot uf hert.bestiiut. Turn it which wav
tailed that Uon to thia pnorata .( Am. ..-- . itns. 1 bus, if the rule of charity which ,K. woul ,,. affair ha, , n,eal anj

hard rr-r-..t . Juh.h.. J the country. Th.- the civil and rights ,iV ni ,(ict fi. Tery mucb
UfuUc of W avbington i stan end, and tl ,,f aj chis of citizens is invaded by ,,f him,-l- f

lUi.aUic of IluiiUisc i lnyinninji. T.wh.y il i ,,:lrt the (.'hriolian is Imund toi .

IU riet azaiiwt Ihe rbur, ; to n.r-- ' .,. , , aI1, , ,10 t ar.linal ..T,'' W,,C" 'C i .? 8C.UO,f

Its
irinui: Btxiivs. senses are not stun

j"raT7 T"Y Z V t MT
" ...

011s roar i)f cannon and mnsketrv. The'I.,naKeu BHrro" 01 war glare on us as we
nn tliA .LiiyiralD fitriii.tvl.id rif tli al.p"

rees Kir the eonouest ot a HussianJ,

foJn desoeratelv debVnded. Stiililed
of its ineretricioul adjuncts, what is war!

It is VBtuttjul.- The one huiulred inil- -

1

b--

ost exhausted her treasure and credit,
the hegiiiiiing or the conflict. Kussia

must have drawn proportionally upon her
resource so that the mere opening of
war uas cosi uie oeiiiereiit nations a suiu
eotial, perhaps, to the products of the col
lective industry of all their peaceful sub-
jects for a year. And this, with but a
tithe of the forces which these nations
have been wont to bring into the tield,
and with which they are preparing to re-

new the contest. Hut this is the lowest
view.

" War is rrwj ns welt as wakeful. 11
takes hundreds of thousands of men from
thdrhomeaiexpostiiemtaJiseasfroiH. ,, .1 1 li." Z'T.

"- - ...v....i'jv
10 hntcliery for a cause they do not undor- -

stand, hy an tinknowii foe. the details
f the Alma and of the

Iier the wasting away of 50,lMX)of the
besieging army by disease and death-r-th- e

steiieli from iinburied bodies in the
UieJnjii.:lib.by,

inl Uiissian hosjutal with t wo thou
sand of the sick and wounded how do
they sicken the heart of humanity, and
bring the tear to the eye of philanthropy !

Uut these cruelties stay not' on the shores
the Crimea. They reach the banks of

the English. Thames and ihe Tweed,, and
their echo is heart! along the Scotch Firth

surely sad the captain, ...wiuu.uf.' i x na. e t'ttit wade
.1.

every sailor.)
,. . i 'all"

the conveniences
. " . y'.i"

for f"r "-J-
row tber mav un b tukf to roiriilalo to !.

J .
Imrialtf An Millalll. . .. lO at.lb 1M1 a lfr.H IK.IK--

m. ..... ,
-

. .Pll.l u ii.u.ihij. T.T i.. I

nrntnf att'who .ir iW tji u
vei. lite ctLari'e ls.Diiiv

'n,..i,.,m'. i.'i: . i

tr?trfwo' caiiips, four cents per mile.
, . .;.r .1,. 1.

iiiit vu, aiidywvyouU hav
l'aMii coiniierieii money , 1.

will." rr liek was terribly frighten- -

1. How he wishel be was innocent

aVU rlt.. f t,'VnmA whether a,7 earth'
Kmbmgmrt thai

. 1..

. PnJ--.J J",,,,, haslu ,L.r,H-- d the place and1

hn should lirovo oto nf thoit fiirntunl
rascals Uist sometimes cut up out auu- - 1

merce. Iveep her away, and see "
follows ns,' continued he, loweri TliT Ule
point of his glass.

Away went the Grampus with a free
..1 i

winu, siiorung, as u were like a race
horse, ana plunging naiiasoiiieiy tiirougu
the seas on her altered wav.

The Frenchman steered for, and gained
grailually ttild stcmlily uptin the (rrampus;
and tho event was most anxiously looked

, a ,M,n(loMhe battle
. im .. 11 ii.i. 1 . 11.' 1 1 t ...

lb. pilbw. of tbeakl v!o.ul,tiioo-fr- d.. trf:
reliinun. of .pwh, an.1 of tlie I km. i man to a wickeil. idle bov, who kept j'egc of Sebastojwl the heaps of

threalenini: to inform against him if lie i terv.nl men the neglect of wounded Sol- -
.1

or excuse a departure Ironi the curse de- -

j um.ided by Christian pnn.-.p.e-
, or fro,,. nol ,0 as he wrilit-- l and Henry's de--

wm'r ,,,',sometimes. In- -

Thrr'ffchaitB5 tixtler confidence
LlenryilliaLhe was
the iJice-offic- c might m at bis heels, j

r i . ' il.ami lie was very imseraoie, Dick des--

There.is a briiad distinction lie--
Thu ship, dccply4-

avowetlW eoiiHsli'rated a.raiiinl mw ri'liip.Mi.v r
ninat poUicilv.and tol.ny Iktw Iruib.
Wbers ths n...ty govern, ami tl... .ity

I
1-, tlntflflfuluthffll fra.te.

of eraaoiu U111 letliT may it al any
ihs ipirit irf tll-- f '.Jotitulfn, .Ir.il...! in r.,!,
baa already

Th Cii Il'trd TmtM.l cantntt... -

....... . - .. t

thee would tend that had already been
.executed. 1 lie r rencliuiaii was also at
tault ; for taking the luameuvriug of betb
for an intention to give uj..his ship, the
soliotfller u':w hovo to: to. Awnit. thi low-- ,
ermg ofJlie boat trout the quarter off the';"..'ritiiioi4-- b. Jvrn a rh wmminfnrirqif a f i

. - , i i i

ally speml more ifian ho earns, he wnit'.CT.' Th. i i.rit; w .
'

('hristian politicianstwern
'hristhiitK the dilferenco TTj ,

hontNit, manly, principle UlMliaiT3i. t
civil duties, in a Christian .

I
;.; 7...I

.

wuildlv. intriguing, iincharitabl Urmia--
.

v , . . - ! .. .. ia
, .. - . .. --T. .:..--- t

linn as when heelHemi, iiu.i miier con-,- :

tent
:
himself with silent voU s am i hum-- ;

. . . . ., i n

country more service iiiitn im ..ii- -

lice, of' his pfcty on the political altar.
.1 Hu rtmu

The
.wtSas'clhcFrincllaUotHj 'TiiiiiiT t.. i n'm t ma gtoui: rn miiihi- -

l""e, llenrv, tmt guilt made him serve
Iiii. 1li..r.. ..1 A iiiiarpi.1 al.nt umui" -
tiling at recess one iuv, wneu one oi tne

feehngangry with Dick.said, 'Pooh! of
fvllow that would cheat a nouc dd wo.

.man, w ill ttimnt.iy .wiiii
'iKiltiii VararaVhaUtiUsat fliTWr'-pw':f-

. . ... , . , ,
mv uowu; out, ato. lie loiicueni Jtniliia t

-- fo and m.w Ifak felt whax bad as
. , , -- ., ,

irwmi uau uoj a aire, ior mc terj iri'n
win nrgtl him t;vbuy the chesnuts were
tliefirSt to tnirti agauist Isjitn.

i- - Oh his wav IhH.ie he suddenly inet his tt

niTr.mi.nt it Mia u'rwh il.av

laden as she was with oil, was ot grx-at- j

value, and, as Seth thought, eminently
worth preserving. l?ut the 1-- renclnnen
were determined she slnmld ciangc own-- ,

erk for tin.v tnitnitnd tlle.ir ' little rriift '

With great skill, and altered their course
in fliuA u'liAitoirnr frttf fdiummd 1.:. . I

r.rVerewas,briJi..'iiiuLii
. - -r,--

-- inff.w iw'initMs)w.4't
not show her heels to advantage, without
a stronger w uur. Macy tried Ins vessel ;

n i vnn ovfirv tiinb l.nt r4"nivo was lriiissi?;- - '

sible the wedge-lik- e schooner gained
upon hijn aJUvery Uirn, j

'Now would I give the half of out car- -

...: nr ,(,. . ...
IH&ls-- I iUK'l. ItJI Ift I'M LMII19 H PI'l'ttA

SrUtyteescampirrtifWBW
gunge: And then turning to Jethro he
saidT rather hitterly; "Dt thJaremwn-- ,
her. friend Collin, what I told thee about
the sixKuiij.lers, before we lea the jtort f T

Ifear tlioii wilt pay dearly enough for
not taking my advice. iiiiere coiiies
lute number tiro r

A gun nt that moment was fifed froiu

tnge of the wiffit to tho ship; amiI

the trench crewistood agape at the mail- -

(10 I taar. IS a9 lV t

aFready looked upon as a prize.Seth seized wharf yesterday, 4.21 barrels of flour,

upon the heli.i with his brawny hand. j f l'urrels of p--rk, 1, CIS casks ot ham
'The men, scarcely needing the caution-im- l bT'3"' a" "f. .wr"'

...L.r--r.,.- , or.l .nt;;.;..-..- .! l,;, V. , I... oats, sacks of bran, 1,015

eot to iwirt t lnt Jnst ao with a
nation or a Mate. I he t mted Maies.j

illinium inistw at ywr mww wsit1""'1
cuing.. In this way they have run

np a debt to Enrotw of some threeI "bnm
TiiHIiimiTkhirk- -

ur creditors in Enroim think that
have gono far enough in debt, or wheth- -

T their wars make them really to want
we itKmcj-- r whether cause operate,
certain it blThat they Msebicnude-hiaiidTh-

pay," ' Oifr gold has' 'wiie over
eas until such a pressure isjelt here a
prostrates ctery tiling.

Just so with Wirth Curolina. e are
huyhig more than wo sell. We are heav-
ily in debt to the Jfrth. Hie Nor.thjs.
exscting paynieiit, and is earning o'fTuur

w pay- - ror'iJr iitousanu filing we

" "v ..... sv- -

n .... i Tluiuina Ikwna 1 1 il 1 - al I

and Dnieper. Fathers, motliere, brothers,
sisters, wives, children, '"the palaei-- s

well as cottages of Western ami North-
ern Furojie, answer with their cry of la-

mentation to the crack of the Minnie ri
fle, tTisTrneTToTtTie lingo amfdestructive

Lancaster gun, and the roar of the
u tJXM. heaviest cannon in.the-world- ," as
these deal wdejith and" damnation" to
their beloved ones in the hostile camps. N

War is as di'morolhimi- - as it is waste
'

ful af.d cruel. Erastuns dctjlared, three
tuHes ago, that " wiir dws morehiirm

to the morals of men, than even to thoir
persons. ' It lays onr nature- - and onr
manners as waste as our cantons ind hub- -

prcive snout iu a suppressed aild "
. ,,f t" i

tone, which was heard distinctly fWf11'' 0
--bfrol.s besides

stem to stern : .. j of 'V'1":. ""'i
"""It ga all the braces and Iwwliessec 1 o'V"'

slack oir sheets and tacks, and so. nare the j
' ' .

sentenced to tho State prW.tor tiJTtmn see the shillmg I gave
years, ior burglariv in I'rovidemv, yes-lvou- ' Hay nt got it, answered Dick,
"tcrday. When ainl if I.e had anything Wryng by. 'Stop ; did yon hwe it; or

to sav why 'sentence should not b,: yr p it away f No, said Dick. ell,
noipilcd .11 him, he presented a letter to, when- - is it; vou hav.nt passett it I It
tl,o Jii.lgc,ia which ho said Iks was 39 was on the end of h toiigue tosay No,

td nge.und that 23 Vcars of his life hut Dick never lied, ami great as the
ill i - r ,o.,m x fcinifaf.n . e could he now.

qutcuy; itus was.atl dona iul
the, twiukiiiur of an ove. lUidik'thsluttHHl L

Jiu.ciui -

IIS W F,.. t , . y
imtairi'rriir.r-i,T- i.'rfV'iiwite''aiii-- '

j... n,ni.J..iiiwvfcfatajijg.jr'''jgr?-- 'r. nt a i i, n -

W flu


